Abstract: The purpose of this paper is to present and analyse the decision-making problem faced by a future house owner -selection of the optimal solution of building thermal insulation in relation to the selected criteria, both related to costs and future benefits. The problem of selecting the best solutions in the construction sector is widely discussed in the science literature. In this paper, the authors decided to solve the raised problem by using the Entropy method.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to present and analyse the decision-making problem faced by a future house owner -selection of the optimal solution of building thermal insulation in relation to the selected criteria, both related to costs and future benefits. The problem of selecting the best solutions in the construction sector is widely discussed in the science literature [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] , [13] . In this paper, the authors decided to solve the raised problem by using the Entropy method. It is necessary to stress the fact that the choice of a potential investor Thanks to the use of adequate roof, wall and ceiling insulation, it is possible to decrease the future heating costs by 20-40% with an approximate payback time of 10 years. Over a dozen years ago, when building a single family house, not many people considered its thermal insulation and even less reflected on a thought-out choice and its effective execution. The last dozen years brought many restrictions in this aspect, including legal restrictions (in the form of acts, EU regulations and directives). Standards were introduced, the fulfilment of which requires separate analyses (e.g. in the form of energy certificates). Currently, the construction materials market offers newer and "better" insulation materials, which allow selecting the most adequate building thermal insulation with consideration of the characteristics and specificity of a given building.
INPUT DATA FOR THE PURPOSES OF THE MULTICRITERIA ANALYSIS
In order to conduct the multicriteria evaluation of the selected material solutions for the building thermal insulation, we used the design of a single family house as the so called "model structure".
We estimated the cost of execution of thermal insulation for the house's parameters, which constitutes one of the selection criteria. 
DECISION-MAKING PROBLEM
The basic criterion in the case of all methods supporting the decision-making is the correct formulation of the decision-making problem [4] , [7] , [8] . The authors have defined the following, amongst others, for the raised problem:
x decision-maker,
x conditions limiting the decision,
x set of acceptable decisions,
x evaluation criteria and degrees of their significance.
The paper assumed the comparison of four material solutions for the executed construction works:
mineral wool (O1), polyurethane (O2), expanded polysterene (O3), phenolic resole board (O4).
The decision-making criteria have been chosen so that one criterion does not directly depend on another (high assessment of one of them causes an increase in the assessment of another).
Furthermore, the criteria have been defined and described as accurately as possible, so that the evaluation by third persons is as explicit as possible. This problem does not occur in the case of measurable criteria (the option evaluation gives us a specific numerical value), such as the cost, time of execution, etc. The problem occurs when we are dealing with criteria that are hard to measure (such as aesthetics, nuisance or environmental impact) [1] .
The authors selected the following criteria: material thermal insulation (C1), cost of execution of insulation required to obtain the required values of the heat transfer coefficient U (C2), durability (C3), mechanical properties of the insulation (C4), environmental impact (C5), material's fire resistance (C6). Table 3 presents the specification of evaluation results for particular options in terms of the selected criteria. The matrix may not however be used for further analysis without being processed earlier. All algorithms of the multicriteria analysis are susceptible to whether the criteria are "positive"
(stimulants) or "negative" (destimulants). In the presented studies, the "positive" criteria include C3
(durability), C4 (mechanical properties), C6 (fire resistance), while the other criteria are "negative" 
ENTROPY METHOD
The authors used the Entropy method to find the best options. This method allows estimation of the significance of the analysed options, used in the evaluation of the selected options, solution of the raised decision-making problem based on the discrepancies in the value of each of them.
The first person to use the entropy method in information theory was Cloude Shannon and then it was perfected by B. MacMillan and L. Breiman [4] .
In this method, the final stage of the estimation algorithm, used to obtain the preferred order of particular options, uses the following elements:
• Degrees of criteria fulfilment determined subjectively by the decision-maker (expert),
• Degrees of criteria fulfilment obtained on the basis of the estimation procedure.
The first step of the Entropy method is to break down the results of the evaluation of options alongside further criteria, so that each of the criteria is a stimulant. We have obtained this by presenting criterion 2 and 5 as inverse elements of the initial evaluations (table 5) . The next step is to subject the matrix D to the normalisation procedure according to formula (4.1) [7] .
(4.1)
Thus, we obtained the matrix P (table 6 ), which will be used for further estimations. Then, particular criteria were assigned with subjective criteria significance degrees. We decided to use the first set which was applied in the Weighted Sum method, so that the results were comparable. Where -subjectively determined criteria weights, whereas: Vector W j 0 is the vector of the "new" criteria fulfilment degrees and it will be used to estimate the final result (solutions vector C j ), which will then be used to designate the order of the preferred solutions. The value of vector C j was estimated from formula (4.5). The least preferred option turned out to be option O1 (mineral wool thermal insulation). In the case of the Entropy method, it is clear that a change in one criterion caused a substantially lesser change in the final order result. This means that the method assigns less significance to weights selected subjectively by the decision-maker. This also means that the method allows obtaining more subjective results.
CONCLUSIONS
As result of the conducted multicriteria evaluation of the options it was assumed that the most adequate thermal insulation system for a single family house is thermal insulation with polyurethane foam, while the least adequate (worst) -according to the Entropy method -thermal insulation with mineral wool.
In the authors' opinion, the applied methods of multicriteria evaluation improve the decisionmaking process, because they allow arrangement of the set of considered solutions and selection of the best option in the light of the adopted evaluation criteria.
Furthermore, the multicriteria decision-making models constitute the most versatile tool of multicriteria evaluation and can be recommended as the best relative tool for solving the tough problem of evaluation.
It is of course hard to clearly determine which of the multicriteria evaluation methods is better and more suitable for the given decision-making task, because the evaluation difficulty results mainly from the degree of complexity of the decision-making task, complexity of options and preferences of the evaluator.
The applied methods allowed to obtain various arrangement of options, resulting mainly from the specificity of the given estimation algorithm.
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Tab. W celu przeprowadzenia oceny wielokryterialnej wybranych rozwiązań materiałowych dla izolacji termicznej budynku, jako tak zwany "obiekt wzorcowy" wykorzystano projekt domu jednorodzinnego. Dla parametrów tego domu wyliczony został koszt realizacji termoizolacji, który jest jednym z kryteriów wyboru.
Podstawowym kryterium w przypadku wszystkich metod wspomagających podejmowanie decyzji jest poprawne sformułowanie problemu decyzyjnego.
Dla postawionego w artykule problemu, autorzy zdefiniowali m.in.:
x decydenta,
x warunki ograniczające decyzję,
x kryteria oceny i ich stopnie ważności;
W artykule założono porównanie czterech rozwiązań materiałowych dla przeprowadzanych robót budowlanych: wełna mineralna (W1), poliuretan (W2), styropian (W3), płyta fenolowo-rezolowa (W4).
Kryteria decyzyjne zostały dobrane w ten sposób aby jedno z kryteriów nie zależało od innego w sposób bezpośredni (wysoka ocena jednego z nich powoduje wzrost oceny drugiego). Ponadto kryteria zostały zdefiniowane i opisane możliwie najdokładniej tak aby ocena, przez osoby trzecie była w miarę możliwości jednoznaczna. Takiego problemu nie ma w przypadku kryteriów mierzalnych (ocena wariantu zwraca nam konkretną wartość liczbową), takich jak np.
koszt, czas wykonania itp. Problem taki pojawia się gdy mamy do czynienia z kryteriami trudno mierzalnymi (takimi jak estetyka, uciążliwość, czy wpływ na środowisko). Autorzy zwrócili szczególną uwagę na jasny i czytelny opis kryteriów.
Autorzy wybrali następujące kryteria: termoizolacyjność materiału (K1), koszt wykonania izolacji niezbędnej do osiągnięcia wymaganych wartości współczynnika przewodzenia ciepła U (K2), trwałość (K3), własności mechaniczne izolacji (K4), wpływ na środowisko naturalne (K5), ognioodporność materiału (K6).
Do wyłonienia najlepszych wariantów, autorzy wykorzystali metodę Entropii. Entropia w statystyce oznacza stopień wyjątkowości zbioru. Jest pojęciem zaczerpniętym z termodynamiki gdzie określa stopień nieuporządkowania układu.
W przypadku metod wspomagających podejmowanie decyzji, metoda entropii pozwala na oszacowanie istotności analizowanych wariantów, służących do oceny wybranych wariantów, rozwiązania postawionego problemu decyzyjnego, na podstawie rozbieżności wartości każdego z nich. Po raz pierwszy metodę entropii w teorii informacji zastosował Cloude Shannon, a następnie udoskonalili B. MacMillana i L. Breimana.
W metodzie tej do końcowego etapu algorytmu obliczeń, w wyniku którego uzyskuje się preferowaną kolejność poszczególnych wariantów, wykorzystuje się następujące elementy:
• Stopnie spełnienia kryteriów określone, w sposób subiektywny, przez decydenta (eksperta)
• Stopnie spełnienia kryteriów uzyskane na podstawie procedury obliczeniowej
Przedstawiono algorytm obliczeniowy prowadzący do uzyskania wyżej wymienionych stopni ważności, które w ostateczności posłużą do wyznaczenia szeregu preferowanych rozwiązań. Artykuł zawiera przykładowe obliczenia i zwieńczony jest wnioskami.
